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Reservations Must be Made Immediately for the
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First night of Passover

,
,

RABBI BRICKNER WILL CONDUCT THE SERVICE
Music by the Choir .

J

For the children: an Afikomen Treasure. Hunt
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Join us at a traditional Pesach Dinner
if you do not have a home Seder.
$3.00 per plate

;
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SchooL Noted.

Class 4A had \WOI% attendance last
week end . . . The Purim Keren Ami
contri,b ution amounted to :$13'7.17 . . .
An orchid to the IS osson Gub (The Joy
Club ) directed by Miss IRenee Shulman,
for their iPurim Play which was a splendid take off on Gilbert and Sullivan . . .
The .Reuth C luib (The Friendship Glub)
directed by Miss Zetta Gittelson entertained their mothers and fathers at a
P urim Party. They presented a humorous version of the IP urim story which
they followed with the singing of Purim
songs, in which the ·parents joined them.
Purim refr·e shments were served.
ALUMNI NEWS
The Alumni Discussion Gr,oup is meeting at the home of Mr. Brilliant and
their topic is the Post War World. The
next meeting will be on Thursday evening, March 30th. Those interested please
contact Mr. IB rilliant.
CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Apprentice Seaman Richard H. Miller
on his commissi.o n to Ensign in the
U. S. -Navy.
Lieut. Commander -Benjamin J. Wolpaw on his promotion to 'C ommander in
the U. IS. Navy.
2nd.. Lieut. Bailey Ozer on his promoHon to 1st Lieut.
2nd. ILieut. Robert G{)ld'berger on his
promotion to 1st. Lieut. in the European
theater {)f war.
Apprentice Seaman Alfred Federman
on his· commission to En:sign in the U. S .
Navy.
Ale Merle .L. Fr·oms<>n on his promotion to 2nd. Lieut. and awarded pil{)ts
wings .
'L t. Dorothy Weisberg who was· graduated as the young·e st commissi{)ned
officer in the Women's Marine Corp
Reserve.
Miss Belle Coleman on her 99th birthday, March 17.

THIS IS THE HEBREW UNION
,COLLEGE
1. ·It is the oldest and most outstanding rabbinical seminary in the world,
having graduated 475 Rabbis who have
s.erved their communities in the United
States, Canada, England, South Africa.
·2 . It is a famous liobrary of more
than 100,0{)O volumes and 12'5.0 manuscrj.pts-one of the world's finest Jewish
libraries.
3 . It is a great seminary maintaining an II nstitute foOl' Jewish religious
teachers and publishing experimental
studies in religious education ·b y every
profess.or of the College. iIt also c·o nducts 'a Summer Institute for graduate
study, attracting rab!bis from all over
the country.
4. It is a Jewish instituti·o n alert to
modern problems, conducting seminars
on Judaism for 'Christian ministers in
the larger cities . The College als·o maintains cooperative relations with outs.tanding Christian s·eminaries, through
which provision is made for annual exchange of lectures.

NOTICE
The first Seder f{)r Pass.over falls .on
Friday evenin.g, April ·7 th. There will
be no late ·F riday evening service .on
that date. A Vesp·e r Service will be
held from ·5 :30 to 6:00 :P . .M.
HAiGADAHS FOR
PASSOVER
MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE
TEMPLE OFFICE FOR 60c APIECE.

--------,
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TRE CHAIPLAINS' CORPS
("Rab'bi LDUis Werfel, knQwn as
'The 'Flying IR abbi,' was killed in an
airplane crash in Algiers, .on his
way tD ~esume duties as a chaplain
with the armed fDrces." News
item.)
iI.
The Flying Rabbi! Little was he known
T'D those ,. of us who fight the war by ear,
Yet, dead, he s·e rv·es .a gain to pr'Dve SD
fal's e
The bigDts' ways, wherever they appear;
Dead, speeding tD the side of Jewish
hDYS,
He kept the faith with all the fighting
breed
iEnshrining hIgh again the gallant
,c rewI
The Chaplains' CDrps, .of every faith and
creed.

II.
As !Christian padres serve on far-flung
fronts
And ibring the bDYS "the str·e ngth that
lasses all,"
SD did this rabbi and thDse of his faith
GD thrDugh the muck and tDrture to
the call:
There is nD Jew, nD Gentile in that time
When bugles' blDW and duty pDints the
way,
And, KnDwing this, the chaplains do
their .s tuff
As .a ll would dD it .on the Judgment
Day.

m.

The CathDlic, the PrDtestant, the JewAs .one they give the all sustaining
.g race
TD thDse WhD die tD keep our way .of
life
Without regard tD colDr, faith Dr race;
Theirs is the symbol of a natiDn strong,
The f.Drce that makes a cDuntry'·s shield
SD bright!
The Chaplains' GDrps .of gallant Godlike men
Who blaze the way with the Eternal
Light,

IV.
The priest WhD ·p uts the wafer on dry
lips,
The rector leading tir·ed men in prayerThe rrubbi with the word .of Abraham
Each dDing quietly his holy share . . .
These are the men WhD ease the weary
path,
WhDtDuch the heart and heal the harassed sDulWho keep the visiDn .of the bDyhDDd day
Preserving things learned at a mDthel" s
knee.

V:

The RDman cDllar and the vestments of
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MARK 125TH ANNIVERSARY
OF RABBI ISAAC M. WISE
Nearly ,150 lilberal .c Dngregations are
making ·p lans tD hDnDr the memory .of
Rabbi Isaac Mayer Wise at Friday and
Saturday ,s ervices, March 3,1 and April
L The occasiDn is the celebratiDn of
Founder's Day, the 125th annivers·a ry
.of the birth (March '219, 181119) of this
great educatDr, writer, administratDr
and s'p iritual leader.
Born in IB ohemia, Rabbi Wise arrived
in New YDrk when he was 2'1 with only
tWD dollars in his pDcket. He dedicated
all his days to hi.s ideal of harmonizing
the heritag,e .of the Jew with the life .of
western civilizatiDn. TWD ·g reat institutions-the Hebrew UniDn CDllege,
which has 'g raduated nearly ·5 00 rahbis,
and the UniDn .of American Hebrew
CDngregations, made up of 3m congregatiDns in the United States and Canada-came frDm his mind, his heart and
his hands. iEstablished:by Dr. Wise in
1 87:3, these instituti'Dns are his great
dream realized; all WhD take interest in
them and add tD their strength hDnor
the memDry .of liberal Judaism's great .
American teacher.
YOUR BLOOD CAN SAVE HIM
It is YDur patriDtic duty tD donate
blDDd tD the iR ed CrDSS. __ YDur cDntributiDn can save the life .of one of our
dlghting men overseas. The prDcess is
painless and is just a small but all impDrtant way tD help the armed fDrces.
Ernie Pyle, in a recent cDlumn from
Sicily, writes: " I Ibeg YDU fDlks ·b ack
home tD give and keep .on giving YDur
blood. [f we ever run intD mass casualties, we will need untDldamDunts of
it. ThDusands WhD died in the last war
could !have been saved-by it. ThDusands
have already been saved by it in this
war."
Mrs. Maude Fischer, chairman ' .of the
Blood Bank fDr the CongregatiDn, will
be glad tD make an early appDintment
fDr you ·SD that nDt only YDU, ibut the
Euclid Avenue Temple will Ibe credited
fDr a patriDtic service.
The R\rDtestant and rabbi seem as .one
When all is stripped .of shallowness and
drDss
•
And o~nly sDlemn duty'stD Ibe done;
So out there on a thDusand .b attlefields
The sDldiers shout with ·o ne hDt Ibr~!ath
"YDu lie!"
To lesser souls in cDmfort'·s easy lap ,
Who walk the slimy path of ibigotry.
-From H. I. Phillips "The Once' Over."
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TOO MANY JEWS?
The following is from a review by
Lewis Gannett of Quentin Reynolds new
book, "The Curtain Rises":
"It wasn't all gay, even after ,Q uentin
Reynolds got back to ,B r,o oklyn. He went
off to a quiet resort for a week to get
accustomed to the fact that when he
was awakened at night !by the sound of
an airplane engine he didn't have to
freeze with terror or look for a slit
trench. The elderly grousers who dressed
for dinner each night annoyed him.
"'Where did you live?' one of them
asked him, and when he said, 'New York,'
remarked, 'How awful! All you see
there are Jews.'
"',I 'm used to Jews,' said Mr. Reynolds. 'Where I've been lately the place
was full of them.'
. " 'Where have you been?' the old man
asked.
" ·I've been with the lIst Division in
Sicily,' ,Mr. Reynolds answered. 'IF ull of
Jews. Perhaps it will ,p lease you to know
tha t a hell of a lot orthem were killed.' "
IT HAPPENED AT FORT BENNING!
There was a football ,g ame ,s cheduled
between the il. 76th and the 1300th outfits .
....The .Post Commandant was in the box
on the 150-yard line with ,a rriest, a rabbi
and a minister, representatives of the
National Conference of 'Christians and
Jews, as his guests.
Between the halves, the !bands paraded before the jam-packed grandstand,
with nearly 40;000 pairs of e"es riveted
on them. They came to attention before the commanding officer. Then came
the -announcement:
"Our first number is presented in honor
of the National 'Conference of Christians
and Jews, whose repr,e sentatives have
been on the Post for the past week,
addressing the personnel of the various
commands. "
There was a hush over the field as
the !band formed, first a Star of David,
then the ICross, playing, appropriately, a
Jewish hymn ",E n Kelohenu ," then "Onward Christian Soldiers."
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to the bereaved family
of Capt. Allan Markowitz, who
gave the supreme sacrifice in
the service of his country, February 6th in Italy.

WElJFARE FUND OIF,FICERS
The following are the leaders in the
1944 Jewish Welfare Fund drive to Ibe
held this year from May 10th to 21st:
L . W. Neumark, IMrs. A. F. Mellman,
and Philip IF'rankel will ,b e co-chairmen
for 19,44. IR abbi £. R. Brickner and J. M.
IBerne are honorary chairmen; Joseph G
Lampl will 'b e co-chairman Knit Goods
i])ivision; William :G. Treauhaft, cochairman, Oils and Paints; James H.
:Miller, co-chairman, Men's Apparel;
Arthur J. ,R einthal, co-chairman Knit
Go,o ds; Ezra Z. Sha'p iro,co-,c hairman
Attorneys; Julius Goodman, co-chairman
Furniture; Sidney N . Weitz, co-chairman, Attorneys; Bertram J. Krohngold,
co-chairman, Dry Goods; Mrs. Emery
Klineman, vice chairman, Women's Division; David N. Myers, co-chairman Oilsand ,P aints; Eugene E. Wolf, -,co-chairman, Attorneys; Sam Rosenthal, co-chairman Men's Apparel; Ra,bbi Me1bourn~
Harris, co-chairman, Teachers; Adolph
'W einberger, co-chairman, Drugs; Ro'bert
J . .Felixson, co-chairman Young Adults.
If you can service in the 1944 Jewish
Welfare 'F und, enlist today. You are
needed. Headquarters are in 420 Carter
Hotel.
CANTEEN
It is not only sandwiches and cake,

The pencils, paper, milk and magaz,i nes
That cheer the boys on furlough here,
and make
Them eager to come ,b aok to the canteens .
For everybody has a tale to spin,
!Not aIbout landings on some palmfringed isle, •
Long watches and a gray ship gliding in,
But small things, shyly off,e red with a
smile.
They like to talk alb out the home-town
team,
Rock-pools wher·e trout would rise to
any bait;
Hay-rides, the taste of :strawberries and
'c ream,
And someone, somewhere, hoping, proud
to wait.
They also serve, perha·ps, who know the
way
T,o listen and remember what they say.
-Bayka Russell.
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Our heartfelt sympathy is extended
to the !bereaved family of iHattie Abrams.

